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Ascal ultrastructural study in Annulatascus hongkongmis sp. nov., 
a freshwater ascomycete 
UTai-Hong Hol 
V. Mala Ranghoo 
Kevin D. Hyde 
I. John Hodgkiss 
Department of Ecoloa and Bzodzu~rszty, The Clnzverszt? 
of Hong Kong, Pokft~lam Road, Hong Kong 
Abstract: A new species of Annulatascus, A. hong- 
kongenszs, is described from freshwater habitats. This 
species differs from other Annulatascus species as as- 
cospores are ellipsoidal, 3-septate, verruculose and 
are surrounded by a thick mucilaginous sheath. An-
nulatascus hongkongenszs is described and illustrated 
with light and transmission electron micrographs, 
and compared with other Annulatascus species. 
Key Words: Annulatascaceae, aquatic fungi, elec- 
tron microscopy, systematics, taxonomy 
During the past 6 yr, a group of novel ascomycetes, 
characterized by cylindrical, unitunicate asci having 
relatively massive apical rings has been described 
from wood submerged in tropical and subtropical 
freshwater habitats. This group includes genera such 
as Annulatascus K. D. Hyde (Hyde 1992, 1995, Wong 
et al 1998b), Proboscispora S. Mi.UTong& K. D. Hyde 
(1998),Rivulicola K. D. Hyde (Hyde et al 1997c), and 
Tamsinzella S. W. Wong et al (1998~) .  A new family, 
the Annulatascaceae, Sordariales (Wong et a1 1998a), 
was erected to accommodate some of the freshwater 
genera, including Annulatascus and Proboscispora. 
During our continuing studies on freshwater fungi 
(Hyde and Goh 1997, Hyde et a1 1997a, Ho 1998), an 
additional taxon in the ,hnulatascaceae was found on 
wood submerged in a reservoir in Hong Kong. Close 
examination of the morphological characters revealed 
it to be a species of Annulatascus. Annulatascus was 
introduced by Hyde (1992) to accommodate two 
freshwater fungi, A. velatisporus K. D. Hyde (type spe- 
cies) and A. bipolaris K. D. Hyde, which were collected 
on submerged wood in Australia. Thereafter three ad- 
ditional species were described: A. biatriisporzcs K. D. 
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Hyde (1995) from Australia, A. palmietensis K. D. 
Hyde et al (1997a) from S. Africa and A. triseptatus S. 
W. UTong et a1 (199813) from Brunei. Arznulatascus bi-
polaris was transferred to CateractisporaS. W. Wong et 
a1 primarily due to the presence of unfurling polar 
ascospore appendages (Wong et al unpubl). All An-
nulatascus species were described from submerged 
wood in tropical or subtropical streams. This genus 
was first placed in Lasiosphaeriaceae (Hyde 1992), 
and recently following ultrastructural data, it was erect- 
ed as the type genus of the new family, the Annula- 
tascaceae (Wong et a1 1998a). 
Annulatascu,~ hongkongensis is described and com- 
pared with other Annulatascus species. The ultra- 
structure of the asci and ascospores of A. tri.reptatus 
and A. velatisporus has been examined by UTong et a1 
(1998b). We illustrate the ultrastructure of different 
stages of development of the asci and ascospores of 
A. hongkongensis. 
Submerged wood was collected from Plover Cove Reservoir, 
Hong Kong in November 1996. Wood samples were re-
turned to the laboratory and incubated in plastic boxes 
lined with moistened paper towels, and examined within 
one month. Squash mounts and sections of ascomata were 
prepared on slides, mounted in water for measurement and 
photographed with differential interference contrast mi- 
croscopy. Procedures for the preparation of the material 
examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) follow those of 
Wong et a1 (1998h, c) .  Material examined using TEM were 
fixed in (i) 4% (v/v) glutaraldehvde with ruthenium red 
for 4 h,  and postfixed in 2% (w/v) OsO, at 4 C overnight; 
(ii) 2% (w/v) KMnO, at 24 C for 10 min. Asci and released 
mature ascospores were examined with TEM. 
1. Ascospores unicellular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 

1. Ascospores 3-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

2. Ascospores 40-58 	 X 8-10 pm, with swollen ends 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A. biatm'isporz~s 
2. ,\scospores 	 26-42 X 9-12 km, without swollen 
ends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. velntisporz~s 
3. Ascospores with 	 rounded ends, 20-26 X 6-7 pm 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. palmirtensis 
3. Ascospores with acute ends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
4. Ascospores 35-37.5 X 12.5-15, ellipsoidal, with a 
thick mucilaginous sheath 6-8 pm wide 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.hungkongensis 
4. Ascospores 18-33 X 6 1 2  pm, fusiform, with a 
thin mucilaginous sheath ca 1 pm wide 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.h.septatus 
Anuulatascus hongkongensis W. H. Ho, Ranghoo, K. 
D. Hyde et I. J. Hodgkiss, sp. nov. FIGS. 1-27 
Ascomata 250-280 pm diameter, 210-250 pm alta, sub  
globosa vel ellipsoidea, immersa ad superficialia, coriacea, 
atrobrunnea, solitaria, ostiolata, papillata. Colla 140-150 X 
35-40 pm diameter, cylindrica, excentrica, curvata, 5-7 cel- 
lulis dermi, periphysata. Peridium 18-23 pm crassum, tex- 
tum angulatum. Paraphyses 200-250 X 6.5-8.5 pm, septatis, 
angustatis. Asci 250-275 X 25-30 pm, octospori, cylindrici, 
unitunicati, persistenti, pedicellati, apparato apicale prae- 
diti. Ascosporae 35-37.5 X 12.5-15 pm, uniseriatae vel im- 
bricatae, hyalinae, ellipsoideae, heptatae, guttulatae, lae- 
viae, tenuitunicatae, tunica gelatinosa praeditae. 
Ascomata 250-280 pm diameter, 210-250 pm 
high, subglobose to ellipsoidal, mostly immersed, oc- 
casionally superficial, coriaceous, dark brown, soli- 
tary, ostiolate, papillate (RG. 1). Neck 35-40 pm di- 
ameter, 140-150 pm long, cylindrical, eccentric, 
slightly curved, composed of 5-7 layers of brown 
globular cells, perpendicular to the surface of the 
substratum, periphysate. Peridium 18-23 pm thick, 
composed of layers of brown elongated cells, textura 
anguluris in surface view. Paraphyses 200-250 X 6.5- 
8.5 pm, septate, unbranched (RG. 7), tapering to- 
wards the apex. Asci 250-275 X 25-30 pm (% = 257 
X 26 pm, n = 20), %spored, cylindrical, unitunicate, 
persistent, pedicellate, with a large and refractive api- 
cal ring (4.7-6.0 pm diameter, 3.5-4.5 pm long) 
(RGs. 8, 9). Ascospores 35-37.5 X 12.5-15 pm (% = 
36 X 14 pm, n = 25), uniseriate or overlapping un- 
iseriate, hyaline, ellipsoidal, 3-septate, guttulate, 
smooth (verruculose at SEM level), thin-walled, with 
thick mucilaginous sheath (6-8 pm thick) (FIGS. 2- 
6). 
MateriaZs examined. HONG KONG. Plover Cove Reser- 
voir, in ligno putredinis submersis, 15 November 1996, K 
D. Hyde & M. Wong PC 21 [HOLOTYPE: HKU(M) 47021. 
Plover Cove Reservoir, on submerged wood, 15 November 
1996, K D. Hyde & M. Wong PC 54 [HKU(M) 47011. 
~ G S .  1-9. Annukztuscus hongkongensis. 1. Semi-immersed ascoma on wood substratum. 2-4. Triseptate ascospores with 
thick mucilaginous sheaths. 5, 6. Ascospores with verruculose wali ornamentations. Note the fibrillar, interwoven texture of 
the mucilaginous sheath shown at higher magnification in FIG. 6. 7. Septate paraphyses. 8. Ascus with mature ascospores. 9. 
Ascus tip showing the refractive ring. 1. Stereo micrographs. 2-4, 7-9. Differential interference contrast micrographs. 5, 6. 
Scanning electron micrographs. Scale bars: 1 = 100 pm; 2-4, 8 , 9  = 20 pm; 5 = 10 pm; 6 = 1 pm; 7 = 50 pm. 
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~ G S .  10-13. Transmission electron micrographs of Annulatascw hongkongasis. Longitudinal sections of ascospores at 
various developmental stages are in numerical sequence; AsW = ascospore wall, AW = ascus wall, LA = inner ascus wall layer, 
OA = outer ascus wall layer, Ep = epiplasm, IM = investing membrane, LG = lipid globules, Mb = microbodies, MP = 
membrane profiles, MS = mucilaginous sheath, Sp = central septum, VO = verruculose wall ornamentations. 10. Immature 
aseptate ascospore. 11. Later stage immature aseptate ascospore. 12. Later stage immature 1-septate ascospore. 13. Mature, 
released ascospore. 10, 12, 13. Fixed with KMnO,; 11. F i ed  with glutaraldehyde and OsO,. Scale bars: 5 pm. 
Etymology. In reference to the occurrence in Hong tations (VO) were formed (FIG. 1 1) , followed by the 
Kong. formation of a central septum (Sp) (FIG. 12) and two 
Known distribution. Hong Kong. other septa (140-160 nm thick) (FIG. 13). The mu- 
Habitat. Saprobic on decaying wood in streams. cilaginous sheath (MS) was expanded in mature, re- 
Ana-h. Unknown. leased ascospores (FIG. 13). 
Electron microscopy.-Mature ascospores were densely 
verruculose and covered with mucilaginous sheaths. 
The verruculose wall ornamentations were 150-250 
nm diameter, hemispherical and smooth-walled. The 
mucilaginous sheath contained inter-woven fibrils 
(FIGS. 5, 6). 
Developing ascospores were initially broadly ellip 
soidal, aseptate, with numerous lipid globules (LG) , 
microbodies (Mb) and membrane profiles (MP) in 
the cytoplasm (FIG. 10). Subsequently, a thick muci- 
laginous sheath (MS) and verruculose wall ornamen- 
Ascospores (As) were initially irregular in shape 
(FIG. 14) and their wall (AsW) was electron-transpar- 
ent, 1-layered and thin (40 nm thick) (FIG. 15). Sub- 
sequently, the ascospore wall thickened (70 nm 
thick) (FIG. 16). The mesosporium (M) appeared to 
be the first-formed wall layer (FIG. 16). A thin elec- 
trondense layer (DL, 5-10 nm thick) was deposited 
on the outer surface of mesosporium (M) (FIG. 18) 
and formed the episporium (E, 25-30 nm thick) 
(FIG. 17). At maturity, the mesosporium was bilamel- 
late: the outer layer of the mesosporium (MI, 60-80 
FIGS. 14-17. Transmission electron micrographs of Annulatascw hongkongensis. Longitudinal sections of asci and asco- 
spores at various developmental stages are in numerical sequence. As = ascospores, AsW = ascospore wall, AW = ascus wall, 
DF = electrondense fibrils, DI = electrondense inclusions, E = episporium, Ep = epiplasm, IA = inner ascus wall layer, 
IM = investing membrane, LG = lipid globules, M = mesosporium, MS = mucilaginous sheath, MP = membrane profiles, 
OA = outer ascus wall layer, PM = plasma membrane, VO = verruculose wall ornamentations. 14. Immature ascus with thin- 
walled primordial ascospores (arrowheads). 15. Higher magnification of FIG. 14. 16. Later stage immature ascus. 17. Later 
stage immature ascus. 14-16. Fixed with KMnO,; 17. Fied  with glutaraldehyde and OsO, with ruthenium red. Scale bars: 
14 = 5 wm; 15-17 = 1 p.m. 
nm thick) comprised parallel electrondense stria- 
tions that were perpendicular to the ascospore wall; 
while the inner layer (M2, 100-120 nm thick) was 
continuous with the septa (Sp, 120-140 nm thick) 
(FIGS. 19, 20). 
Verruculose wall ornamentations (VO) were hemi- 
spherical (150-200 nm diameter), with the same 
electrondensity as the episporium (E) (FIG. 20). 
Both the verruculose wall ornamentations and epis 
porium were covered by a thin electrondense layer 
that appeared to form the electrondense fibrils (DF, 
ca 5 nm diameter) embedded in the mucilaginous 
sheath (FIG. 20). The electrondense fibrils were 
more prominent when fixed with glutaraldehyde and 
osmium tetroxide with added ruthenium red (FIGS. 
20,22), in contrast to those fixed with potassium per- 
manganate (FIG. 19). 
The spore investing membrane and spore plasma 
membrane were observed in most samples. The 
spore plasma membrane (PM) was closely adpressed 
to the inner surface of ascospore wall (FIGS. 16, 18- 
20) while the investing membrane (IM) was closely 
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RG. 18-22. Transmission electron micrographs of Annulatascus hongkmgensis. Longitudinal sections of ascus wall and 
ascospore wall. As = ascospore, DF = electrondense fibrils, DI = electrondense inclusions, DL = electrondense layer, E = 
episporium, Ep = epiplasm, GR = glycogen rosettes, IM = investing membrane, LG = lipid globules, M = mesosporium, 
M1 = outer layer of mesosporium, M2 = inner layer of mesosporium, MP = membrane profiles, MS = mucilaginous sheath, 
OA = outer ascus wall layer, PM = plasma membrane, Sp = septum, VO = verruculose wall ornamentations. 18. Ascus with 
immature ascospore. 19. Mature ascospore. 20. Mature ascospore wall. 21. Ascus. 22. Ascospores. 18, 19. Fixed with KMnO,; 
20-22. Fixed with glutaraldehyde and OsO, with ruthenium red. Scale bars: 18,21 = 0.5 pm; 19,22 = 1 pm; 20 = 0.1 pm. 
adpressed to the mucilaginous sheaths (RGs. 12, 17, 
22). The absence of a spore investing membrane 
(IM) (FIGS. 15, 16, 18) and a spore plasma mem- 
brane (PM) (RG. 15) in different samples examined 
might be an artifact of fixation. 
In immature asci, the epiplasm was filled with nu- 
merous lipid globules (LG), membrane profiles 
(MP) and glycogen rosettes (GR) (FIGS. 14-17, 21). 
The wall of the immature ascus comprised two layers: 
an outer, electrondense layer (OA, 60-80 nm thick); 
and an inner, electron-transparent layer (IA, 1-1.5 
pm thick) containing electrondense fibrils (DF) and 
inclusions (DI) (RG. 15). During maturation the 
thickness of the inner ascus wall layer decreased (IA) 
(FIG. 16), except at the apical region (RG. 26). At 
maturity the inner ascus wall layer appeared to be 
absent throughout (FIGS. 17, 21), while the outer as- 
cus wall layer (OA) appeared to dissolve, and was 
thus discontinuous at the apex (FIGS. 23, 24, arrow- 
heads). RGS. 12 and 27 illustrate an ascus and ascus 
apical ring with apparently 'dissolved' ascus wall that 
might be an artifact of fixation or processing of the 
material. 
The two different fixatives had no effect on the 
appearance of the ascus apical ring. The rings mea- 
sured 5.5-6 pm diameter, 3.5-4.5 pm long, with the 
rim measuring 1.8-2 pm diameter. The ring com- 
prised an upper portion (UR, 1.3-2 pm long) that 
contained horizontally orientated electrondense fi- 
brils; and a lower portion (LR, 2.2-2.5 pm long) that 
FIGS. 23-25. Electron micrographs of Annulatuscus hongkongen.sis. Longitudinal sections of asci at the apical region. As 
= ascospore, DD = electrondense desposits, 1.4 = inner ascus wall layer, LR = lower portion of ascus ring, MS = mucilaginous 
sheath, OA = outer ascus wall layer, PG = plug, PM = plasma membrane, RC = ring channel, UR = upper portion of ascus 
ring. 23. Higher magnification of the marked region at the ascus apex in FIG. 24. Note that the outer ascus wall layer (OA) 
is discontinuous and dissolving at the apical regions (arrowheads). 24, 25. Ascus apex. 23, 24. Fixed with glutaraldehyde and 
OsO,; 25. Fixed with KMnO,. Scale bars: 23-25 = 1 pm. 
contained compact electrondense granular deposits 
(DD) (FIGS. 23-25). The lower portion (LR) of the 
ascus ring was more electrondense than the upper 
portion (UR) (FIGS. 23-25). The channel within the 
ascus ring was plugged with a layer of amorphous 
material (PG) (FIGS. 23-25, 27). 
has mostly unicellular, fusiform ascospores. Annula- 
tascus hongkongasis is closest to A. triseptatus, where 
both species have ascospores that are Sseptate, filled 
with numerous lipid globules, and are surrounded by 
mucilaginous sheaths. These species differ in that the 
ascospores of A. tri~eptatus are fusiform and smaller 
(18-33 X 6 1 2  pm vs 35-37.5 X 12.5-15), with a thin 
mucilaginous sheath, while the ascospores of A. hong- 
kongensis are ellipsoidal, with a much thicker muci- 
laginous sheath. 
At ultrastructural level, the ascus walls of A. trisep 
tutus and A. velatisporus are bilamellate and the api- 
cal rings are bipartite (Wong et al1998b). In A. hong- 
kongensis, the ascus walls are also bilamellate and the 
DISCUSSION 
Annulatascus hongkongensis differs from A. biatriis- 
porus, which has longer (40-58 pm), unicellular as- 
cospores with swollen ends; A. palmietasis, which has 
smaller (20-26 X 6 7  pm), fusiform, 3-septate asce 
spores with rounded ends, and A. velatisporus, which 
HO ET AL: A. HONGKONGENSIS SP. NOV. 
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FIGS. 26, 27. Electron micrographs of Annulatascus hongfumgensis. Longitudinal sections of asci at the apical region. AR 
= apical ring, As = ascospore, Ep = epiplasm, IA = inner ascus wall layer, LR = lower portion of ascus ring, OA = outer 
ascus wall layer, PG = plug, UR = upper portion of ascus ring. 26. Ascus with inner ascus wall layer (IA) thickened around 
the apical region. 27. Apex of an ascus with 'dissolved' wall layers. Fixed with KMnO,. Scale bars: 26 = 5 pm; 27 = 1 Fm. 
apical rings are bipartite (RG. 15, OA/IA, UR/LR). 
In addition, the inner ascus wall layer of A. velatis- 
porus becomes thinner during maturation (Wong et 
a1 1998b). In A. hongkongensis, the inner ascus wall 
layer also becomes thinner during maturation (RGs. 
10, 16, IA), and may be absent in mature asci (RGs. 
l l ,19),  except at the apical region (FIGS. 24,26, IA) . 
Numerous terms have been used in describing the 
different layers of the ascospore wall. Bellemhe 
(1994) proposed the terms "proper wall," "peris- 
pore," "intermediary wall" and "endospore" in a re- 
view of ultrastructural studies of ascus and ascospore. 
Furtado and Olive (1970) used the terms "endo- 
spore," "epispore" and "perispore" in describing 
species such as Leptosphaerulina australis McAlpine 
and Placoasterella bailqri (Berk. & Br.) Arx apud Miill- 
er & Arx. In a recent review on ascospore morpho- 
genesis, Read and Beckett (1996) adopted the ter- 
minology proposed by Beckett et a1 (1968): "primary 
wall layer" which is composed of undifferentiated 
wall material that is initially deposited between two 
investing membranes; and "secondary wall layer" 
which is composed of wall material formed following 
the primary wall, either by modification of, or addi- 
tion to the primary wall. In this study we adopt the 
terminology, "episporium," "mesosporium" and 
"exosporium," proposed by Kirk (1966) in describ- 
ing species of the Halosphaeriaceae. His terminology 
is widely used in marine (e.g., ksoff et al1994, Jones 
1995, Hyde et al 1997b) and freshwater ascomycetes 
(e.g., Hsieh et a1 1995, Hyde et al 1997c, Wong et a1 
1998~). 
The components of the ascospore walls, and their 
developmental sequence, of A. hongkongensis are sim- 
ilar to those of A. tri~eptatus and A. velatisporus 
(Wong et a1 199813). In these three species, the a s  
cospore walls comprise verruculose ornamentations 
and are bilamellate, comprising an episporium and 
a mesosporium (Wong et a1 1998b, FIG. 19, VO, E, 
Ml/M2). The mesosporium is the first formed wall 
layer and the episporium subsequently develops and 
appears to elaborate to form the verruculose wall or- 
namentations (Wong et al 1998b, FIGS. 15,18,19,20, 
M, E, VO). The mesosporium itself becomes bila- 
mellate at maturity, with the outer mesosporium layer 
comprising parallel electrondense striations that 
were perpendicular to the ascospore wall (Wong et 
a1 1998b, FIG. 19, M1, M2). The ascospores are sur- 
rounded by a mucilaginous sheath which is embed- 
ded with electrondense fibrils. These electrondense 
fibrils are shown to have been derived from the ver- 
ruculose ornamentations in A. trisgbtatw and A. ve- 
latisporus (Wong et al 199813) and this appear to be 
the same in A. hongkongensis (RG. 20, DF, VO). The 
ascospore septa found in A. hongkongensis and A. tri- 
septatus are derived from the inner mesosporium lay- 
er (Wong et a1 1998b, FIG. 19, Sp, M2). 
The ascus apical rings of A. hongkongensis are sim- 
ilar to those of A. triseptatus and A. velatisporus at 
ultrastructural level. The rings are bipartite and oc- 
cluded with a plug (Wong et al 1998b, FIGS. 23-27, 
UR, LR, PG). The upper portion of the ascus apical 
ring is differentiated from the inner ascus wall layer, 
and contains horizontally orientated electrondense 
fibrils; while  t h e  lower po r t i on  o f  t h e  r ing  is closely 
associated with t h e  u p p e r  por t ion ,  a n d  comprises  
densely packed  electron-dense granules  (Wong e t  a1 
199813, FICA23-27, UR, LR, LA, DD).  
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